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Thanks for Ytrur ie.t,ter
pronpt in. 1gpl-yi-.!tr .but

: i .t I .' i

da.ted June 15th and' hgre oii thd: .18!,h. Sorry ], laven! b een mor,

the. weaf,her-.' iQ;. a.egrees straight 1row. for'9 9ulr".in a row---
has had ne depressed and sleepy.

tti" i* the firSt feiter f haVe ha{from;yo;r sivree.''Januaif 24'thr *.9.1,ry,t:n?ering whr

I hav-' Cone to nerll sueh. treatment"; If I nave said 'anyt] ing, o:^ r'rritten any'hing to
' i"";y i;n;tt6,n.ftTr:nnfshourd 9g givEn a chdnee !b apc]osJse if tha ofllense was

xplanation if'np'o({enie occured. f -kn9w you,harre rritten'and been inriven. or a{! e
E;"i"it";ft".;;fi;;-il:pi". uot that of ecurse'is none otrr"tty'eoneenh.'But since vcu
;;;-;-;"i;;J, then ie11 ne--- what dld r do ? '" '

lly yealty has
a eluster of
in intensive

At fi8pt they
to be not so,

$gr u"";'good. on Decer,:!"* 6tt r'hadi to hiveia
sareomas from the top of m;; head. I was in the
eare for a dayl and i1 ,hosert,l {o",}Ut 9rt t...

thoqght,',the .nalign4lrcyi has soread to my lungs

'eancbr bperttir-n to ren o

ogrbrating roorn for 5 h our

' 
': ' , : 

: 
I .

and liver, but this proved

then on l4arch lrd, back in I went and had some

sites on my leg have mor or less healed, but
il'ris tir" I s/en[B d:ys in,hpspi"tal waiting to
the 4 of ny head will alwdys be.scarred.

Sinee I got out of the hospital Decerber.i6th,Since t got out ol' the hospLEar
every da}--- apart from t he !'arch p riod when

line ot " ho"pit"t fdaoor th'n a blocdy bed pan.
first they were blking sbodt chemo and radaticn
.,""".""ty-.This r to rner neans either I an cured

,$Jmdjou is deqd. He hoppeC it sv6rihd thr.ee nonths agon

me he got the info from some dolgarian mag he reeC.

The l'Iornens worlds haC sorne sensational lifting. A L65

extensive skin grefting done. The donor
the top of my head locks a bloody mess.
see if the skiri graft lcok. It dl$but

have had a visitlng nurse come'around
was in hbspital again, f have sf ent
ft s eems f an now on the mend. -!t

r
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therapy, but decided this wasnt
or else tbey can do no nore for ne.

The opera+,ions have left me very very weak, displritited and almost unable to eat'

f did tell someone but asked hirn not to say anything to Ig! since I tho ght, it rnigtd-
ru"ty you unrluly. But it would appeer t'-at, in no time f1at, the entlre b1-ocdy world
kne1^y. ai:out !t. Cra.:y Murdoek called me and wanted to know the insides anC or:ts of a ca

l.sstum but I ttold -hirn 
nothing r,ras wlong. T hell6 nosey people an:i that ls what he

was belng.But everybpr-ly lcnew. I arn sure the bloke f tolC my troubles to d dnt say eny
thlngrbut there we are' 

"'tror 
d got out sonehor,r or the oiher.

There has b,.en some news. Taranenko, the Russian who got busted at Hontreal Alrport
for trying to srug,le in steroids eleaned 594 but f:iled to jerk it---shat rlo you
went ? Egg in your beer ?

il:is ne'.rs via Spas"oy who told

counuier--- G.A-L---r"cleaned and
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